Wenlok, Wenlak, Walter de, 343.
    ... William de, 249, 277.
    ... chaplain of St. John’s, Whittlesford, 41.
    ... prebendary of Bridgnorth, 90.
    ... warden of Farley hospital, co. Bedford, 116.
    ... prebendary of St. Paul’s, London, 273, 381.
    ... late usher of the receipt of the Exchequer, 276.
Wenlyngburgh. See Wellingborough.
Wenston, John de, Geoffrey son of, Alice wife of, 339.
Wentbrigg, Robert de or Master Robert de, parson of Postwick, co. Norfolk, 239.
Wentnor, Wentenore [co. Salop], 341, 463.
Weleye [near Northfield], Weleye [co. Worcester], 293.
Werberton, Geoffrey de, 518.
Werdon, John de, knight, 419.
Werwell. See Wherwell.
Workeman, Thomas le, of Cornwall, 125.
Werkeslay. See Worsley.
Werkeslay. See Wirkesleigh.
Werkworth. See Workworth.
Wermestre. See Worminster.
Wermynston. See Warmington.
Wermynstre. See Warmington; Worminster.
Wesdoulich. See Dowlish, West.
Wesenham. See Weasenham.
Wesenham, Hugh de, knight, 315.
    ... John de, 436.
West, John, 286, 474.
    ... of Aston Magna, presented to the vicarage of East Lulworth, 56.
    ... Robert, of Burton, co. York, 539.
    ... Robert del, 465.
    ... Thomas, commissioner, 63, 213, 529, 532.
    ... William, 281.
Westacre [co. Norfolk], 445.
Westbramlyne. See Barning, West.
Westbrook, Westbrok [in Boxford], co. Berks, 5.
Westbury [co. Buckingham], 384.
Westbury—cont.
    ... [on Severn], co. Gloucester, 190.
    ... on Trym, Westbury [co. Gloucester], collegiate church of, dean of, 162.
    ... dean and chapter of, 132.
    ... deanery of, 220
    ... prebend in, 132
    ... [co. Wilts], 162.
    ... hundreds, fairs, market and portemote of, 162, 163.
    ... Leigh [in Westbury], Legh by Westbury, co. Wilts, 183.
Westbury, John de, commissioner, 73.
    ... elected prior of St. Mary, Chetwood, 99, 116.
Westby, Westeby, William de, commissioner, 360, 367, 531.
Westchalk. See Chalk.
Westclyve. See Cliffe, West.
Westcote [in Marwood], Westcote by Braunton, co. Devon, 533.
Westcott [in Dorking], Westcote, co. Surrey, 345.
Westdepyng. See Deeping, West.
Westderby. See Derby, West.
Westey. See Westby.
Westerfield, Westerfeld, co. Suffolk, 283.
    ... church of, 74.
Westham. See Ham, West.
Westherlesay, Westherlesey, Westherleseye. See Harlsey, West.
Westhuldesoe. See Isley, West.
Westthurrock. See Thurrock, West.
Westkyngton, Peter de, 388.
Westlexham. See Lexham, West.
Westmallyng. See Malling, West.
Westmerseye. See Mersea, West.
Westmill, Westmilne [co. Hertford], 219.
    ... charter dated at, 342.
    ... fines levied at, 338, 383.
    ... great council at, 253.
    ... the king’s courts at, 379.
    ... queen Philippa’s exchequer at, 102, 236, 332.